
he Crane N° 8. dt Bristol Quay, and also ih Ship 
Fame, lying at another Part of the said Quay, were 

set ort Fire, whereby not only {hose Vessels, but likewise 
tbe other Ships and Veffels at the Quay, and all that 
Part of the Town, nvere in the mrst imminent Danger 
bf being totally burnt and destroyed; and also that, at 
the same Time, the Ship Hibernia, lying at thesaid 
Quay, was attempted to be set on Fire ; and likewise, 

shat, at the same Time, a Warehouse, situate in Cy
pher-Lane near Corn-Strjet, the Property of Meff. 
James Morgan and Sons, ivas attempted to be burnt, 
she said Warehouse having been broken open, and a 
Box therein, containing several Combustible Materials, 
set on Fire; and also that, on Sunday Morning last, 
the- 19th Instant, about Seven o'Clock, a dreadful 
Fire broke out in a Range of Warehouses in a Place 
called Quay-Lane in the faid City of Bristol, whereby 
the whole Range of Warehouses, ivith the several 
Dwelling-Houses adjoining and oppofite to the said 
Warehouses, ivere immediately in Flames; and whereas 
there is the greatest Reason to suspect, that the said 
Ships and Warehouses ivere wilfully and maliciousty set 
W Fire by some evil-difpojed Persons at present un
known ; His Majesty, for the better discovering and 
bringing"to Justice the Persons concerned in the above-
mentioned atrocious Offences, or either of them, is 
hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
any tne of tbe faid Offenders, (except the Person or 
Persons ivho aBually set Fire to the said Ships or 
Warehouses) wbo stalls-sij,'cover bis or her Accomplice 
er Accomplices inthe faid Offences, Or either of them, 
To that he, ste, or they, may be apprehended and cotr 
mBed thereof, 

And, as d farther Encouragement, His Majesty is 
hereby also pleased to promise a Reward os ONE 
THOUSA ND POUNDS unto, or amongst, 

-•such. Person or Persons (except as before excepted) who 
•xfhall, within Three Months from this Time, discover 
-any if the Offenders guilty of the said Offences, or 
tither of them, Jo ihat fucb Offenders, or any one or 

, more of them, stall be apprehended and duly conviBed 
. thereof; the:said Reivard to be paid, clear of all De-
pduBions whatsoever, by the Right Honourable tbe Lords 
iCvmmiffioners of His Majesifs Treasury,, immediately 

tester the ConviBion of fucb Offender or Offenders. 
S U F F O L K . 

' iAdmiralty-Office, January 25, 1777. 
"p&Htreas, about Fivg o'Clock in the Afternoon of 

Saturday the yth of December last, a dreadful 
Fire broke out in the Rope-house of His Majefty's Yard, 
at Portsmouth, tvhich raged'with fucb Violence, tbat 
btfore ihe. fame could bs extinguisted tbe greatest Part 
ef she said Rope-house was burnt dovun, and the Stores 
and Materials therein were totally consumed and der 

t ftroyed : And whereas there if great Reason io suspeB 
tbat the said Rope-bouse, Stores, and Materials, were 
nvilfully and maliciously fit on Fire by some evil-dispo

sed Persons at prefirit unknown : In order therefore 
th discover and"bting to Justice the Persons guilty of the 
above-mentioned Offence, My Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty are pleased to promise a Reward of O N E 
THO US AND P O UND S, unto or amongst such 
Person or Persons ai shall, within Three Months from 
tbis Time§ discover any of tbe Offenders guilty of the 
faid Offence, so as fuch Offenders, or any one or more 

'ffthem, (hall be apprehended and duly conviBed thereof; 
thesaid Reward to be paid, clear of all Dedis\Bions 
whatsoever, by the Treasurer of his Majesty's Navy, 

-immediately after the CoAviBioti of fucb Offender oir 
- Offenders. - > • - •, 

And, as a farther Encouragement, any of the said 
Offenders (except the Person ivho aBually fit the Pre-

•ttiffes cn Fire) who shall discover any ont ot more of 

his or their Accomplices in the said Offence, so as he or 
they stall be apprehended and proficuted to ConviBion, 
will be intitled to His Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Britilh Linen Office, Edinburgh, Jan. 20 , 1777, 
cj'HE Court of Diteftors of the Britist Linen Com* 

Pany gi™ Notice, that a General Court of Proprie
tors will be beld at tbeir Office here, on Monday the ^d 
of March next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for 
the EleBion of Governor, Deputy-Governor,\. and Di
redors, for the Year ensuing, pursuant to their Cbarter* 
Lists of ibe Proprietors will be delivered out tbe \ jth 
of February, and thereafter, at their Office; and, in 
order to make out Jaid Lists, no Transfer of Stock ivill 
be made from the said lytb of February to tbt 3dof 
March next, both inclusive. No Signed List* to be re« 
ceived after TVJO o'Clock Afternoon. 

Victualling-Office, January 24, 1777. 
'T'HE Commissioners for ViBualling His Majestfs 

Navy do bereby give Notice, that on Monday tbe 
24th of February next, they ivill be ready u reteive 
Tenders in Writing (sealed up) and treat ivith fueh 
Persons as may be inclinable to undertake to furnish 
Frest Beef to fitch of His Majesty's Ships and Veffels as 
may come to Leith, Leith Road, and the Firth of Edin
burgh, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the ContraB may be seen at tbt 
Secretary's Office, at tbe Viciualling Offce, London % 
or by applying to the ColleBor of His Majestfs Custom} 
at Leith. 

And all Persons who may think proper to make Ten* 
ders upon the faid Occasion are defired to take Notice, 
that no Regard will be had to any Tender that stall 
not be delivered to the Board before One o'Clock on tbe 

said itsjb of February next; nor unless tbe Person 
ivho makes tbe Tender, or fome Person on bit Behalf, 
attends to answer for him when called for. 

IN Pursuance of the Statutes for making Hue and Cry*, 
this is to give Notice, That as John Long, of Wartwell 

in thc County of Norfolk, Linnen-Weaver, was going on 
Foot, on the King's Highway, from Colchester, within tbe 
Hundred of Lexden in the County of Essex, towards Leiden, 
and within, the aforesaid Hundred of Lexden, between the 
Hours of Three and Four of the Clock in the Afternoon of 
Tuesday the aist Day of January, 1777, having Occasion to 
ease himself, turned eut of the said King's Highway into a 
Lane on the Right Hand Side of the said Highway close to 
the Hill gring into Lexden aforesaid, and within the Hundred 
of Lt.-;den aforesaid, Two Men in Sailors Jackets aod Trow
fers, with Crape over their Faces, and who were severally un
known to the said John Long, (one being about Six Feet high, 
and thin, and the other about Five Feet high, and stout) came 
up to him, and in the said Lane, near unto the said Highway, 
r̂id ip the Hundred aforesaid, knocked him down whh a 

Bludgeon, and then rifled his Pockets, and feloniously robbed 
and stole from him, and took and carried away, Three Hun
dred aqd Sixteen Pounds and Seventeen Shillings in Casli, con
tained in Four separate Bags, Th^ee of them being Yellow 
Canvas Bags, and containing each One Hundred Guineas, being 
all Guineas except Sixteen Half Guineas, which were some ia 
one Bag, and some in the others j and which three Bags were 
tied up in a Blue and White Handkerchief, and were in h.'a 
Left-side Coat Pccket; and the fourth Bag, being a Leather 
Bag, and in his Right-side Breeches Pocket, and contained twa 
Half-Guineas, and Sixteen Shillings ii) Silver : And also then 
and there feloniously robbed and stole fVom him, and took and 
carried, away his Pocket-Book, being a Black Leather one, and 
much worn^ having therein Six Ivory Leaves, and. many other 
Paper Leaves full of Orders, and having therein a Draft drawn by 
S?muel Cransield, of Fordham in Essex, on Edward Fiflier, of 
Harlston in Norfolk, for Nine Pounds and Five Shillings., 
^ a b i e at Sight to the said John Long j and also two Letters 
on BuJjnes?, revived , by „ him from Mr, Dawson, of Bec
cles in the County of Suffolk j and his Name John LongP 
Linnen-Weaver, Wartwell, was marked at full Length in 
Golden Letters on the Right'Hand Side of the said Pocket-
Book, 

&-, 


